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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
February 19, 1982 
( 5) 
CHARLESTON, IL--Winners of concerto auditions sponsored by Eastern Illinois 
University's Department of Music wilY perform as soloists with the EIU Symphony 
Orchestra on Thursday, Feb. 25 at 8 p.m. in the Dvorak Concert Hall. 
Claranetist Rich Drew, a senior from Joliet, will perform the first movement 
of Eugene Bozza's "Concerto for Clarinet." 
Senior Lisa Mammoser, soprano from Newton, will present "Lia's Recitative 
and Aria" from Debussy• s "l'Enfant prodique." 
Stephen Baker, baritone from Chicago, will sing the prologue "Si puo" from 
Leoncavallo's opera "Pagliacci." 
Yumi Uchikado, a graduate student from Japan, will play harpsichord in 
Bach's "Concerto for Harpischord in d minor." 
Also on the program are Debussy's "Prelude to the Afternoon of a Faun" and 
Schubert's "Rosamund OVerture." The orchestra will be under the direction of 
Dr. James Krehbiel. Admission is $1. 
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